
Hardware
• Replacement of any accidentally damaged or defective items during 

the term of the agreement
• “Perpetual” warranty (warranty continuously in place during subscription 

instead of standard 1 year warranty)
• Free replacement of any device that does not meet updated Federal 

guidelines with a newer Primex model (hardware compliance)

Software
• Unlimited user accounts at no additional cost for OneVue Monitor
• Advanced & exclusive software updates
• Single sign-on integration via SAML 2.0
• Annual training refresher training sessions including new staff
• Primex Service Support

As we continue to battle the COVID-19 pandemic with new variants emerging, more stringent 
guidelines for vaccines and other critical medication storage are being requested.  As a result, The 
Bureau of Professional Licensing (BPL) in the Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory 
Affairs (LARA) recently announced they will be enforcing a requirement that pharmacists maintain 
continuous monitoring thermometers for refrigeration units in pharmacies to also include digital 
logging of temperatures vs. manual documentation.

The OneVue Sense temperature monitoring solution meets and exceeds these requirements! FPN 
members that choose to partner with Primex by March 31, 2022 are eligible for membership pricing! 
Please reference promotion code PHARM2022FPN when contacting Primex to receive this  
promotional pricing.

Here’s What You Get

Also Included in Your Agreement

Full Coverage Monitoring Service & Support
• Sensors, probes, power cords, and mounting
• 24-month probe replacement
• OneVue monitoring software
• Full warranty for length of agreement
• One-time implementation fee of $249.00 per  
  store to cover onboarding and product training

Primex OneVue Sense Promotion
Ends March 31, 2022

Ready to get started? Call 855-602-2934 or email retailpharmacy@primexinc.com

$144/yr
per storage unit

monitored
(Reg. $168/yr)

“Knowing that  
the vaccine is  
safe is very 
crucial. When  
you think about 
it, the COVID-19 
vaccine is  
liquid gold.”

Your COVID-19 vaccine supply can — and likely will — save lives. Ensure your vaccines are prepared to 
do so with a robust temperature monitoring system in your facility. With over 45 years in business, trust 
Primex OneVue solutions to keep your vaccine supply safe, effective, and ready to be administered.

Hashim Zaibak, PharmD, 
Owner of Hayat Pharmacy

retailpharmacy@primexinc.com


Protect perhaps the most critical vaccine of our lifetime with Primex 
OneVue solutions. No matter the storage temperature requirements, 
don’t just fully rely on your refrigerator or freezer to work perfectly  
and safeguard these vaccines. Let automated temperature monitoring 
and proactive alerts within Primex OneVue give you peace of mind 
knowing your COVID-19 vaccine supply is safe.

OneVue Sense Solutions & Features
• Monitors temperatures as low as -200°F
• Continuously monitoring sensor automatically 

logs and reports temperature data
• Data reports can easily be generated from 

a desktop or mobile device to demonstrate 
regulatory compliance when needed

• If temperature leaves a preset range, OneVue 
automatically triggers audible and visual local 
alarms, as well as automated email, phone call, 
or text alerts

• Three power options: Battery, AC, or PoE
• Single or dual probe models available
• Choose either standard or extended range 

(cryogenic) probes

Primex OneVue Sense 
Temperature Sensor

Keep Your Vaccines 
Safe and Effective

“The reason we implemented OneVue temperature monitoring system at Hayat Pharmacy 
was because the reliability and the real-time monitoring with real-time alerts. We are 
able to track the temperature regularly, even when we aren’t in the office or pharmacy, 
versus the old digital data loggers, that wasn’t the case.”

Dimmy Sokhal, RPh   Director of Clinical Services, Hayat Pharmacy


